Philippines Update October 2015
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Hello Everyone,
Here is an update from our trip in October. I could take many pages to try to explain how wonderful a trip
it was. But, as they say, a picture is worth a thousand words. We literally weathered a Typhoon as well
experienced a 5.4 magnitude earthquake. So we fought wind, rain, our building swaying and the usual
attacks by Satan to try to prevent the Gospel from being proclaimed. But none of that thwarted the mission
at hand. So please enjoy the pictures and know that you were such a large part of this trip. Shekinah Glory
continues to grow in number and it has encouraged them and motivated them beyond measure to continue
to reach out with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. By the end of the week we spoke to well over 7000 people.
We spoke before Government officials, in Schools, in Prisons, on Basketball courts and in Churches. The
work is not done. As Shekinah Glory continues to build their Church, they are still looking to plant new
Churches in the near future. You will see many pictures of Pastor Kevin and Kandace but I assure you I was
there. Thank you again for all your generosity and prayers as we see God do great things within this
ministry. God Bless! Dale A. Jennings

We’re off! Our initial flight from
From Charlotte to Detroit to Manila!

While we were there we were greeted
By Typhoon Lando.

Our final destination!
Cainta Rizal, Philippines

Gathered together with the people of Shekinah
Glory after the 25 year Celebration

More Pictures

Pastor Kevin
sharing the
Gospel at the
Flag Ceremony at
Taytay City. Over
2000 in
attendance.

Pastor Kevin preaching before 800 students
At Star of Hope High School

Kandace teaching the young ladies
Of Shekinah Glory Baptist

Kandace speaking to a young lady who
Was really moved by her testimony.

Pastor Kevin shooting some baskets with the
Chief of Police of Taytay City

A view of the second floor that is being used for the
Church sanctuary. This is because of your generosity.

Thank you very much! Maraming Salamat Po! Pagpalain ng Paginoon! Many thanks and blessings in the Lord.
Dale Jennings

